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We thank God for bringing all of us to 2023, I thank God for His tender love, mercy and care, He 
was so faithful to me and my family for all the past years and I know He is going to be the same even in 
this new year.  Temptations, trials and tribulations attacked our house last year but I thank God who made 
us strong and firm to go through all trials, just like His word says in 1 Corinthians 10:13 “no temptation 
has overtaken you, except what is common to mankind. And God is faithful; he will not let you be 
tempted beyond what you can bear. But when you are tempted, he will also provide a way out so that 
you can endure it.’’  I therefore thank God for providing a way that enabled us to endure all our trials in 
the past year. 
 

As a woman, a wife and a mother, I am here to thank all those whom the lord has touched their 
hearts, gave them passion, kindness, generosity, mercy, grace and above all love, to care and support 
women like me in Uganda, through New Beginnings International Ministries. We are indeed blessed to 
have you involved in this work, without you, we wouldn’t have come this far. 

 
Last year, Henry and I visited over forty pregnant women after receiving calls from them or from 

concerned citizens about some troubled pregnant woman. We never hesitated to visit and pray with them. 
Sometimes when we were in a fair financial state, we would carry for them some basic supplies like food, 
soap, baby clothes and Safe Delivery Mother’s Kits. When visiting with these pregnant women, I realized 
we must continue praying harder so that God can bring forth more workmanship in His work to help 
alleviate the human suffering and hardships within our women communities. Women in our country are 
still backward and still carry little attention from men and government and this has caused all the mis-
fortunes that women carry, that has left them overburdened.  

 
On such grounds, it is the reason am writing today calling upon fellow women to rise up and fight 

for the rights of our less fortunate fellow women, women are dying every day due to delivery related 
issues, women are impregnated by some men who just leave them to suffer with the pregnancy and 
children and no one cares about it. Women are chased out of homes and apartments by men because they 
are pregnant and the man is not willing to stand with her. Women are left to stay with empty stomachs yet 
pregnant for days and no one cares about it. Most people live by the principal For God and my house.  
 

Women, wives, mothers and women leaders out there, I am prayerfully requesting that we can 
join hands and save our fellow women. By saving them, we will be saving and protecting the lives of the 
unborn who may be in critical conditions of losing their lives. Please donate, please support and please 
visit us in Uganda, so we can together change minds and hearts for the better. We can make people 
understand the value of us women and babies. Babies don’t have clothes, food covers and so on, so you 
can give or donate something that will make the baby smile. Her mother will be happy and strong to 
know that some woman or mother out there cares about me and my baby. 
 

We work in close partnership with United for Life Foundation in Alabama, so please contact 
them for more information about the best and easiest way to extend your support and love to us here in 
Iganga, Uganda. Thank you, our dear partners, donors and friends, for standing with the women and 
babies at New Beginnings International Ministries, we pray that the Lord will bless you and your families 
and you will continue to bless more lives. 
 
Yours Sincerely, 
 
Joyce Akello 
New beginnings international ministries 
Eachlifemattersuganda.org 
Newbim.org 


